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Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

SPECIALBARGAINS

ORIENTAL, REPP
"A pretty, dtes.fabric, tomei 'in 'Green, 'WisWa, Ponrccc, 'Blue
nnd White. l;ice 35c. Spc inlc n yard.

r-
v- EMERALD StRIPES.

Self coloieJ striped silk motjr.'al in 'Ill-ow- Tonee. 'Lavender
'And11 Whit". 'Price 40c. Spcjinl 30c a javd. ,

'

WASHABLE MIRROR SILK

" ' 'ji lhL dutiful "Rajali'' fin'sh, all fashionable iliadcs. Trice
, 75c. Special 50c a yard.

r NEW DRESDEN RIBBONS
'' Wide. Regular Prifcc C5c and 75: per yard. Special

5"0c d'Vard.
'

,, 25 INCH fURKISH ROLLER TOWELING

Extra'tinc quality. Price 45c a yard. Spo-ia- l 35c a yard.

Sachs' Dry 'Goods Co., Ltd.,
,. Cor. 'iW'and Bcrclania Sj. Opp. Fire Station.

i i ii

NEW TRIIWWED HATS
' WERE RECEIVED ON THE WILHELMINA

'K.VUVEPA IQ28.Nuuanu St.

No wonder the PI ft was liked

It was made of

Heinz Mince Meat

Ail .1 r r .!. u..:,...mi me vjroccrs nrry uiu intm. "j
Varieties and Rccommand Them

AS THE BEST.

'MANY CHRISWAS

SUGGESTIONS

will ho found at our store
You wlll wiint to put the
present In a pretty box. Wo

lime them In nil slzea and
daintily covcied with Holly
nml Horry design pnpor.

Writing Paper
' ,

in Beautiful
Boxes

Fountain Pens

Hawaiian JVews Co.,
"' ' " 'Limited

.Alex." Voting Building

-- Office SiippIyCo.,
ibnTED

" 'iJeale'rs In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
.QLOBE-WERNIPK- E PILING: CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

03 1 FO'RT STREET

TOX;S! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

Anf Tn Tliinrfmpnt now nnen.vui) iiviHrM'i, -- r
with a Fresh Stock of TOYS, GAMES

and a splendid line or BOOKS.
0 WALL,' NICHOLS CO., LTD.

King Street

TQYS! TOYS!

. AU Swtmof Toys

A. B. AIUEIGH & CO., LTD.

Everything' In BooRs!

BROWN & 'LYON CO., LTD.

LI Aler.nYo(iuij Building

KM

PEEPARED.PAINr
The Best Paint

Durable and Easily Applied

LEWERS & COOKE,

177 S. King-- street

M. E. Silva,
BNDEBTAKER AND 'EMBALMER

Promnt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, 0PP0S1TX

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is due nil Novomber IS, 1910, and
bo.omcs delliuiuotit December IS.
1910.

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakea
, Near .Alakea

forcegrowth
Will do it
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'I III. I'UIK IIIKVICIt.
j'Thls l In liu the lust wuk of Wills
HiuUllaswiu, tliu mont wonderful bat- -

iiucera cVer seen In Honolulu Uoth
liuvu been working under dllllulltles,
Mr WIIU hulng spinlnid Rlllitly the
muscles nt his right iirni onrl) In tlio
eiigngi inon), IJiirlDK the pust week'
In. It iu ..tft.i.t lluuutin u lit. Utoli'llM... ...... .... ............ -- .....
13". pounds", eight Units, stiulght tip
If his nrin will permit In- - will nilm'
lilm nine tlmes-thl- s neck, ntnl In ml-- 1

cllllon tn this feat the team will do
hotilt- - nevC'bnlantlng I.nduriinr a'
lieartlly hllpliilldi'tl Saturday night, us
liu It eveiy tlmo'lin appears 111m ren
dition uf "lloimlu LIrzlu Lindsay" was
very satlsfhctdry to the I'nrk midl- -
eiltes. 'Thl're will lie inoro new H

tonight. Those shown nt the
week-en- d were Interesting, purtleular-I- )

that wlikli brought a troop of uii-nlr- y

ntnl koiiic cow bo) s to tho rescue
of whites Cipturod b) marauding 1

ins The light betwilii the Indians
and the soldiers wus realistic'

'I llK MlVhl.TV.
In splto dr I lie licaty rain Sntiml.ty

nlKht. thin theater was tilled to the
point of merllonliiK with an ninlleiiui
Who evprcKxecl tlieniKihei In no un-

certain turniH an to tlio iiuallt) of thn
pnrroriiialue Applaiue was frequent- -
1) HpontuneoiiK, anil the Mlllem Tallin J

In for a tooil Kliare uf It. Tin Ir act
j.itNUcs, for It Is ainuHliiK ami re- -
llutil The lady meiuber of the leant
(irgtep a Rood dancer us well a n
musician, and Miller pere Is pint mas-
ter (if the art of makliu; nnislcal

Hpi'alt for tlieiiiBelves Wise
and Milton were accorded thn s Hue
liberal applauso that Rriels them on
ocry occasion They biem to bo

at this house, and hno been a
Kreat drawltiR rnrd Klaiiliy, thu
sltiKer, is lIpmt In his lieu songs Up
Hub a good Milce Tlio motion pictures
this week will he of n new order.

LANAI COMPANY
(SETS BIG LAUNCH

Attorney frank Thompson relumed
by the last steamer finui an inspec-
tion of the new farm on In
which lie holds ipiKu all Interest It
Is stated tint be will ntfiln lslt the
new farm 611 or about thu middle of
next month. ,

The reports are brought In that thu
company Is meeting with all kinds of
kvecess In the new Aonture and tlio
irospects aro brlKht for tlio colnlnK

crops Hint lime been put In us an ex
periment

The pineapple Industry will be
r'inlicd to the limit us It has Lecn
found that this, plant does well on
Umal. Nearly 7000 pineapple plnnls
were set out Inst week

During the first week In Decerber
It Is the Intention of those Interested
In the farm to commence tlio con-
struction of a soi en inllllon-unllo- -i

rosorolr
Upon the nrrhal of tlio Illlonlall

tlio compati) will reulo n sixty-fo-

launch which will be ised for tlio mr-po-

of transporting freight between
tho Island ami Muni

WAlALUAS BEATEN
AT HOME SUNDAY

Nino to flvo was tho scoro at tlio
end of tho g.imo plajed at Will ilita

esterda), tho I'ortugiieso team of
O.1I111 leigue defeating the plantation
tngsers to this tune.

Tho Wnlaluas led off taking threo
runs their llrst time up, and it was
not until the fourth that the Portu-
guese got under way ami thou
tiol; six tallies during one Inning.

Other s ores wcro made by tho
town team In the sine 11 tit and eighth,
whllo the plantation 1 01.se rs tool:
two In tho sixth and failed to score
again during tho game,

Tho teams were composed of.
I' A. C lleorgo Madeira, cf!

Ivred Soiiza, 3b; J. Ornellas, 2b; I.
Snares, c; Joseph Madeira mid A.
Joseph, m; I Itego and flelsed. rf,
Mike freltns, If, and Cipt M fro
Has, p.

Walalua Capt L Athlii, 2h; si

Teen, Hi; J, Alameda, us, II I'lein
cr, c; S. Aran, p; A flguolro, cf", A.

Alameda, if, M figiielio, If. mid J.'
Soiun, :ili V M. Iletteiuouit urn
pli(,d tho k line.

WITHINGT0N SETS
PREACHED EXAMPLE

A good btorj Is going tlio rounli
nt Cambrlilgo about Captain Wltlitug
ton of tlio Harvard olevoti it np- -

pears that In nun of tlio Intermissions
of the- - Hnnnril Williams gime, With
Ingtoii raid to bis moil. "Come,
fejlows, wo must hreik thiniiijh ami
liloClc onn of thoBo kicks. It can and
failght to ho done.''

I'laj "li id been resumeil nnlj a
short tllne when Wellington hlmsoir
bioko through and not nnl blocked
a mint, but fell on tho b ill for a
touchdown As the llnitard plijets1
walked ba k toward tho conler or I

tho Cold Mluot put his bund on
Wltlilngton's Bhoiilder and rennrl.
rtl, "Well, Lithrop, I'm glad til ilo
jou piaitlco what ou preach"

Inter-Islan- d urn! O It & I. Shipping
books for sale at Iho 11 11 u 1 n

ottlec, COc each.

are the two great creators of
energy. You can get along
without Scott's Emulsion if
y6u have enough sunshine,
but for the millions who
don't get much sunshine,

Scott's Emulsion
is absolutcfy necessary.
You can always get Scott's
Emulsion. 'Get sUnshine,
too, whenever you can.

ATTORNEYS DID

PROCRASTINATE

Procrastination dlnpa'ed upon the
ptit of tun Chlni kp rfmrKiM with
hnlui: cnc.iceil In 1 of l'ai
Kott near tin KM'lil Tnnslt Junction
at l'.iuwa lu'.irlj 1 uireil tlio forfeit
lire of thl-l- ball iiioIip) amonntluk
to ten dollars In 011I1 Itistniicp

TIip ("lilliese were ordhred to rP

port lieroh- - tlio Dlstrli't MnRlntfatr
ht nine oMocK (his iinirnltlB Thin
tlie fulled to tin ntnl scline ten mln
utea after tlio ciIIIiik of their nime-- j

Clerk Tred Weed ami .IiiIIrp .

mer luiil Vinlere'il the hill rorfelted
tlip Clilnoei', Tic oiupidloil li AYlor

iip A S IfumphiP walked Into
the rotirt rcioni.

After a rbconsldpr-itlnn- , the rotirt
roMTEed hls.rulliii; and the defend
ants were oulered to trial at a later
date.

CHRISTMAS TREES

Orders taken now for green Chris-
tum trees nt Ilenr May . Co. Ltd,
Leading Grocers, ti lepl oup 11!"1

WAILUKU THANKSGIVING

(Spcilll Hill let III I' rrmpniiiKiiPP )

WAILUKU, Maul. No. 2 Hon.
Judge H II Klngslmrj Is to delher a

llianksghlng addiess at tho Walluku
Union church Supili) uvciiIiik Spe
clul music Is prLiurcil for tho occn
lion lloth tliOjUonnn Cnlbollc and
I'lntistnut i:ipscnnl clnucheS In

Walluku held TIiinksKhliitf seulces
on Thursdaj The torlies wore' well
ntl'-itffe- rather Muxlniln prcarlicd
nt tho Cithollc chinch, while Hi v.
Canon W S. Slurt dclheied one ii(

ills practical Thanksgiving Eoimuns
which will not fall to mine the licarts
of tho fllthtul Tho dn R oTerlm:
will lio dowitui for funiltuio of the
now church Thu Ladles' nulld et
the Alexander lloiijo fair and concert
last Sitiinliy onnliiK realized o.or
$(1101)0 for tho furultuio fund of tlio
now church which Includes a new o.
Bin

Wcro It not for human nature tho
confidence mini would bo unable to
cam bis salt

Hawaii

Beauty Spots

In Colored and Sepia
Photographs

of unusual merit, daint- -

ily mounted and with
Calendar Pad for 1011.

A niiitt uttnutlvo gift for Iho
Holiday Tlmo that will ho ap
preciated by friends hero aild '

friends aw a),
50c and OOo

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co..
"Everything Phonographic"

FORT, BELOW HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING

1050 Nuuanu Sireet

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

Kodak Developing and Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop
Young Building

The Delicious Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN

WORKS
Telephone 2270

C0r'
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Let 'Advise Y.ou
About Yotu1 Holiday Advertising

;R.
122 South. King Street

Wats
STRAWS and 'FEDORAS

Nifty White Fedoras, Serviceable
Black Ones All kinds Straws

YAT H1NG,

wr5

Benjamin

Clothes

REAL STYLE

only tppst
yourself

jlKJ

DeDartm

and what
"NVwha:t $m

Clothing.

Thre Cbas. FiaziriCb.,

Men's

Weekly Bulletin,. Year
A-- x.

,"fci

: . iikB--Hpssi'Osteopath ;

I 175 BERETANIA BTR11T .1
I Phone 1733

Tlir: RENEAR CO.
2l4 Limit HMr4l

.ALaARbBA,ByAiyfea P
' CONNECTlbNS

JOHNWOTT
The "W

183 MERCHANT, ' '
Weekly 11 u U 1 1 n II pe r jear.
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SEWER

Piflnee.r Plumber
STREET

4m


